
Bubstittition for jlie limitation provided for the eseciltioii o f decrees jggg 
by tlie Indian Limitaticin Act, 1877, I t  could not have been tlie
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intention o f the Legislature that when there was no property
other than that previously vested in the receiver and exempted 
from execution, and no property subsequently acquired possibly 
until eleven years after the discharge of the inaolventj the judgment- 
creditors, in order to keep their decrees alive, should be obliged to 
toake fruitless applications for execution daring the period to which 
the provisions of section 357 apply. We dismiss this appeal with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed*

Gopi Nats.

S efore 3Ir, justice AihnM . Iggg
DIWAJT SiNOlt Akd o t h e h s  (DBi?BN»ANTS) v. JADHO SINGH (Pi.AiNTirs').* D^cemler S3. 
Act No. I l l  o/188'7 fIndian Registration A ct), seciion 50--‘ llegistercd and, ' **

unregiitered docmnents—JPfioriiy—Notice,
S eld  that section 50 of the Indian Registration Act, 1877̂  will not avail tO 

give the h.oIder o£ a suliseqiient registered deed priority in respect of Ms deed over 
the holder of an earlier um-egistered deedj not beiBgc a compulsorily registrable 
deed, if in fact the holder of the registered deed has at tho time of its execution 
notice of the earlier unregistered deedi Ahool Sossein V. ILaghu Nath SaM
(1), Sathising Solhai v Knvarji Jaiiher (2)> and KriiTinanma v. Snranna (3) 
followed. The Agra fan lc  v* San'y, (4) and Earn Antar r. BhaHanri (5)i 

’Tdferred to.
This wae a euit for sale iipon a Mortgage. The mortgage in 

question was executed on the 14th o f  January 1893; and, being for 
a sum below Hs. iOO, was not I'ogisfcered. The defendants to the 
suit compi‘i8ed the mortgagor, a subsequent mortgagee and certain 
pei’sons who had purchased the property mortgaged to the plaintitF 
under a registered sale-deed executed subsequently tt> the plaintiffs 
toortgage. The vendee defendants resisted the suit, relying oii 
their sale-deed and oii section 60 o f the Registration Act, 1877.

• * Second Appeal No> 308 of 1896, from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Mazhar 
Sasaiu Khau, Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 16th January 1896, 
toodifying a decree of Munshi Tara Prasad) Mimsif of Phaphttndj dated the 15tli 
April 1895.

(1) 1. L. K , 13 Calc., 70. (S) 1. L. 16 Mad., 148.
(2) I. L. K.i 10 Bom., 105. (4) 7, E. and I. A., 135,

^5) I. L. E., 8 All., 54̂ >.
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1896 Tiic Court of first lustauce (Miiusif o f Pliaphuucl) dismissed
~r----------tlie plaintiff’s claim so fiir as tlie clofenclants vendees were ooncenied,Ditv-an i '

SxysH but gave Iiim a decree for money against the mortgagof only.
Jadho C)u appeal by the plaiiitilF, the lower appellate Cburt (Sobordi-'
Singh. Judge of Mainpuri) found as a fact that the defendants ven

dees at tho time when their sa.le-deed was executed had: notice o f  
the plaihtiiFs mortgage, and, following the decision of the Madras 
High Court in the ease of Krishnammd v. Surmuia (I'i decreed 
the- plaintiff^s claim for sale.

The dofcadautff vendees appealed tathe Higli Court,
Munshi Moidho Prasad, for tJie- ap}jel]ar)ts.
Babii SoLtyib Ohandar Mukerji, for the- respondent.

J.—The suit ont of -which this appeal arises was 
brought by the plaintiff, who is respondent here, to recover money 
due to him under a mfi«rtgage-deed.. The moi'tgage is dated the 
14th ojf Jaofuaiy ISOS. The amount secured by it was less than 
100 rupeeS) and the registration of the deed was not compulsory- 
It was not registered. On the 0th o f January 1895, the appellants' 
before me purchnscd the mo>i’'igagai property by a gale-deed which 
was registered. It has been found by the lower Court tJiat the- 
appellants, when they bought the propei'ty '̂' had notice o f tli^ 
plaintilFs mortgage.

The lower appellate Court, following a Full Bench* decisio-u 
of the Madras High Court {Krlsltnamma v. &wran%a). (1)̂  
has held that the fact of tlie defcndants-appellants having aotice e»f 
the plafetiff^s mortgage deprived them of tlic right to rely oai the' 
provisions of section 50 of the Registration Act (Act No. I l l  o f  
1877), which provides that certain documents shall, if duly regis
tered, take effeot as rogaixls the property comprised therein against 
every unregistered document mlating to the same property, not 
being a decree or order, whether such unregistered document bo of 
the sarsie natm’e as the rcg'isterccl document or not.

It is clear that this enactment makes no referencse whatever to the 
holder of a subseqiient registered document haying notice 0;f the prior 

(1) I. t .  K., 16 Mad., m
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nnregistered and lays down broadly that the former shall ])ave X896 
priority over the latter; but, notwitJistanding this, the High Courts 
o f  Madras^ Bombay and Calcutta the Madras ruling before S i n g h

quoted; for' Bombay, Hathising ISohhai v. Kuvarji Javker {1}, Jadho
and f^r Calcutta, Ahool Hms&in y. JRagku Nath Balm (2), have Sikgh.
considered themselves at liberty to apply the equitable doctrine o f 
not ice to oases like the present, These have, it would appear, been 
iQ a great measure influ'enoed by the decisions of'the English 
Courts ; see in particular ihe ca ê of The Agra Bank v. Barry  (S),
In that case (at p. 148) Lord Cairns observed that by decisions 
which have now well established the law, it has been settled that, 
notwithstanding the apparent stringency of the words contained 
in the Act, still if a person registers a deed, and i f  at the time 
be registers the deed either he himself or an agent, whose know
ledge is the knowledge of his principal, has notice of an earlier 
deed, which though executed is not registered, the registration 
which he actually effects will not give him priority over that 
■earlier deed.”  The ratio decidendi in that case was, it appears, 
that the object of registration laws being to give parties who enter 
into a transaefion with regard to property notice o f previons tra7is- 
actions concerning that property, that object is accomplished i f  the 

^person who enters 4iito a subsequent trnnsaotion has aliunde notice 
o f  a deed affeciting the property and executed before his own.
There is no case in this Court exactly in point, unless it be the 
decision in Jiam Atofar v. Dhanauri (4) the facts o f which are 
not (piite on all fours with this case. There iŝ  however, no deci
sion of this Court on the question of notice as affecting the provi
sions of section 50 of the Registration Act which is adverse to the 
decisions o f the High Courts ®bove referred to, 3?ollowing those 
decisions I  hold that the plea based on the provisions of section 50 
o f  the Begistratiou Act must fail. • The appeal is dismissed with 
costs,

Apjjeal dismissed^
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(1) I. L. K., 10 Bom., 105. (3) 7, B. and 1. A., 135.
{%) I. L. 18 Calc., 70. (4) I. L. li., 8 AIL, 540.


